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Some surgeons recommend using a 3 ϫ 2 -m m h e m o s t atic vascular clip* for dural tears because of its ease and speed of ap p l i c ation and because it is made of titanium, a mat e rial that is compat i ble with magnetic resonance imagi n g. Howeve r, because the clip is put in place using compression, as the tips cl o s e, it can tear the dura. It also tends to slip off easily, even wh i l e i rri gat i n g, and can become lost in the wo u n d.
The authors wanted a clip suitable for ap p rox i m ating the dura, and because an aneurysm clip design wa s a l re a dy ava i l abl e, we wo rked with a manu fa c t u rer of o p e rat ive instru m e n t ation to develop a titanium cl i p for use within the lumbar spine. A new titanium cl i p was produced with an internal spri n g, similar to an a n e u rysm clip in design, that can be applied with a s t a n d a rd aneurysm clip ap p l i e r. To resist slippage, the clips have corru gated jaws. Both the hemostatic cl i p and the new titanium clip tested successfully aga i n s t s u t u re in their ability to prevent leaking from a dura l i n c i s i o n .
Materials and Methods
A dural ball was cre ated by suturing a 0.238-mmt h i ck canine cranial (4 ϫ 3 ϫ 3 mm) or 0.382-mmt h i ck human cranial (8 ϫ 5 ϫ 4 cm) dura with 6.0 p o ly p ro pylene suture. † Cya n o a c ry l ate glue ‡ was applied to cover the suture line completely to fo rm a wat e rtight cl o s u re. A wat e rtight seal around pre s s u re t ransducer tubing was cre ated using a 2.0 silk suture and a syri n ge of normal saline solution connected in s e ries in such a way that constant pre s s u re could be re c o rded while saline filled the dural ball (Fi g. 1).
An iris scissors, scalpel, or a 15-ga u ge needle wa s used to cre ate dural rents, wh i ch va ried in size from 2 to 7 mm. Hemoclips, suture, and the new titanium clips we re used to close the openings. A syri n ge wa s ߜ Spinal dural lacerations can be a difficult part of spinal surgery. A dural tear can result in complications that include meningitis and pseudocyst formation. Appropriate treatment for these tears is generally suturing, using 4.0, 5.0, or 6.0 suture. For successful closure of dural lacerations, the authors have collaborated in the design of a titanium clip, which resembles an aneurysm clip in appearance and is applied with standard aneurysm clip appliers. The titanium clip was tested against suture and Weck hemostatic vascular clips and found to have excellent tissueapproximating capacity and a rapid application time. It is believed that this is an appropriate device for the repair of spinal dural lacerations. . If the pre s s u re re a ched 25 mm Hg with no leak, the test was discont i nued to allow the rest of the testing to continue and to pre s e rve the dural pouch. Both clips took less time to ap p ly than sutures, with the titanium clip being faster to ap p ly than the Hemoclip, wh i ch re q u i re d m o re than one clip for all but the smallest opening. Discussion With healthy, thick dura and a clean incision, a 6.0 p o ly p ro pylene suture will withstand significant pre ss u re, 1 -3 but because most dural violations are tears with instruments such as a Ke rrison punch, suturing of these openings is both time consuming and fru s t rat i n g to the surgeon, often resulting in larger tears fro m tightening the suture.
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H e m o clips have been used to allow quick ap p rox im ation of the dura and can be positioned to allow i n t ra d u ral pre s s u re to rise beyond the phy s i o l ogi c a l ra n ge without leaking. Howeve r, their perfo rm a n c e has often been va ri abl e, and dural laceration on ap p l ic ation and easy dislodgement have been pro blems in our ex p e ri e n c e. These clips are also not easy to manipu l ate and once out of the ap p l i e r, cannot be rep o s itioned or re u s e d. The fo rce needed to ap p ly them va ries, and the dura can be lacerated by using too mu ch fo rc e. We have also seen the clips wash off with i rri gat i o n .
The diffe rence between the human and canine dura is of interest. Our observation is that the canine cra n i a l d u ra is thinner (ave rage 0.238 mm) than human cranial dura and more cl o s e ly re s e m bles human lumbar theca. The human cranial dura is thicker (ave rage 0.382 mm) than canine dura and is not difficult to ap p rox i m ate by any selected method. The human cranial dura was suffi c i e n t ly thick that the 6.0 suture holes did not leak as they did in the thinner canine d u ra. All clips held better in the thick than in the thin d u ra. Howeve r, nylon 4.0 suture leaked through the s u t u re holes in both human and canine dura .
Titanium clips applied with an aneurysm clip ap p l ier we re more pre c i s e, easier to control, and did not tear or lacerate the tissue. When the clips we re re m ove d, corru gated jaw imprints could be seen in the d u ral edges. These clips we re more re l i able and yielded more consistent nu m b e rs, usually 15 mm Hg or ab ove.
When we tested titanium clips, we found that they could be applied and repositioned quick ly and prec i s e ly without damaging the tissue. The curved cl i p s can be applied in a "curve up" or a lower pro fi l e " c u rve down" position. The angled clips, with their l o n ger jaw length, held slightly better. Unlike H e m o clips, they hold well in thin dura and cannot be washed away or re m oved easily. Because meningi t i s or pseudomeningocele with nerve root hern i ation may result if a dural tear is not pro p e rly cl o s e d, ch o o s i n g the best cl o s u re is cri t i c a l .
Conclusions
The unfo rt u n ate circumstance of including a nerve root in the cl o s u re is mu ch easier with either suture or a Hemoclip than with the titanium clip. High operating room costs ($1000 to $2000 per hour) and anesthesia time also mandate that the shortest amount of time be spent in surge ry. Dural tears occur most often t owa rd the end of a lumbar laminectomy case wh e n the surgeon is re m oving the last offending pieces of stenotic bone. At that time, a fast, effe c t ive method of d u ral repair is needed. To that purpose and given the success supported by the pre l i m i n a ry data, we re c o mmend clinical ap p l i c ation of the titanium cl i p .
